Wegerzyn Gardens and Possum Creek MetroPark
Community Gardens

IMPORTANT DATES FOR 2021

Week of February 22-26, 2021
• Return gardeners mailed letter and registration forms via USPS.
• Online Registration Available at metroparks.org

Friday, March 19, 2021
• Deadline for return gardener registration (2020 gardeners returning in 2021)
• Wegerzyn Gardens year-round gardeners not returning need to have plots cleaned out by March 19th.

Monday, April 5, 2021
• First day of OPEN REGISTRATION.
  o Rent online: metroparks.org
  o Rent by phone: Call 937-275-PARK (7275)
    ▪ Wegerzyn Gardens: Monday–Friday from 8 AM – 4 PM
    ▪ Possum Creek: Monday-Wednesday from 10 AM – 3 PM

Saturday, April 24, 2021
• First day gardens are opened.
  ***THIS DATE IS WEATHER PERMITTING***
  (Gardens are prepped and ready for planting. Water will be turned on.)
• Gardens are open every day from 8 AM – 10 PM.
• After this date – Gardeners are responsible for any garden prep.

Monday, May 3, 2021
• Final day to register for a plot. Inquiries call 937-275-PARK (7275)

Monday, November 1, 2021
• Seasonal gardens close for the year.